
fire, but some computer discs
with copy on them may not be
salvageable, she said.

Apple Valley High School has
offered the use of their computer
system to the yearbook staff,
she said.

The staff will probably com-
plete its work by the end of June,
Kurtz said. The fire will be
covered in the yearbook "We
have some great photos," she
said.

Residents and alumni can
order yearbooks through May 20
by sending a $34 check (made
out to BHS) to: Yearbook Office,
c/o Sky Oaks Elementary
School, 100 E. 134th St., Burn- ,

sville, MN, 55337. Students will
be able to order yearbooks at a

Lack of sprinklers
was to be rectifi.U. i{

Part of a $49.5 million District:i
191 bond referendum residents

.will vote on May 31 was ear-
marked for more sprinklers at'
Burnsville HighSchool.''' i

The April 25 fire raced
through corridors and two main,
entrances that lacked sprink-
lers. 

:

Sprinklers could have reduced,
damage from $7 million to about
$100,000, state .Fire Marshal,
Tom Brace said. . ,;

The original building was con-:
structed in 1959, with other sec-'
tions added over ttre years.

"The building met code when
it was built," said Business
Manager Carter Christie. "Ob-

rviorsly, those codes have chang-
ed. We needed to install more
sprinklers, and we were plann-
ing'to do that as part of the bon{

'referendum."
Of the $49.5 million, $1.2

million would have extended the
sprinkler system throughout the
building, Christie said.

Despite the fire, the referen-
dum figure will stay the same,
Christie said.

Clean-up shifts
working long hours

Clean-up crews areat thehigh
school from 6 a.m. to midnight
each day, with about 85 people
on each shift, said Bill Seracki,
president of Building Main-
tenanee Restoration of St. Paul. .

The first few days were spent ,

pumping water out of the
building and getting hazards out
of the hallways so teachers
could reclaim their belongings,
Seracki said.

The worst for water damage .'"
was the gymnasium, which had
up to five inches of water stan-
ding in it, he said.

By' the end of last week,
workers were helping teachers l

box up their necessities, which
were then taken to the gym-
nasium for cleaning by about 30
workers, Seracki said., 

:

School has seen
share of tragedies

The BHS fire last week
brought back memories of
another tragedy that befell the
school 16 years ago.

At 3:30 p.m. March 20, 1978,
one construction worker was
killed and 12 others injured
when the roof they were working
on collapsed.

The roof was being buiit over
a courtyard at the high school to

,create a new media center. It
was part' of an $8.6 million
remodeling project begun in the
fall of 197.

No students were near the,
construction site at the time.of I
the accident, although teachers
and students were in other parts,
of the building. School, was
canceled until April 5.

More recently, an arson fire in
April of 1993 caused about
$80,000 damage to sports equip-
ment stored in a shed beneath
bleachers at the high school foot-
ball field. Four male BHS alum-
ni were charged in the incident
in October.
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BHS arson enters record books
By Doug Erickson
Staff Writer

The April 25 fire at Burrsville
High School was the second
most costly school fire in the
state's history, according to the
state Fire Marshal's Office.

A 1986 electrical fire at Ellis
Middle School in Austin caused
more than $9 million in damage,
said Chief Deputy Allen Rupp.
Damage at Burnsville High
School is now pegged at $7
million, up from the original $5
million estimate.,

At third place: A 1991 elec-
trical fire at Marshall County
Central High School in
Newfolden cost more than g4

millisn, Rupp said.

Fire won't delay
1994 yearbooks

The 1994 high school year-
books should be delivered to
students in late September or
early October as always, said
yearbook adviser Mary Jo
Kurtz, a BHS history teacher.

"We're working harder than
ever," Kurtz said. "We're still in
business."

The yearbook's theme is "The
Fire Inside."

"Kind of ironic," said Kurtz.
"The last page will probably
say, 'We survived the fire.' "

One of the yearbook's sections
is tiiled "Some Like It Hot."

The fire theme was prevalent
prior to last week's arson
because the school changed its
mascot -last year from the
Burnsville Braves to the Burns-,
ville Blaze.

Consequently, the official
senior class T-shirt this year
says, "The first to feel the fire
inside."

The theme for the yearbook
and T-shirh was selected last
surnmer.

Initially, some students
speculated that the yearbook of-
fice was destroyed, but damage
was limited to smoke and soot,
Kurtz said. "It's virtually un-
damaged," she said.

All the yearbook's color pages
(25 of about 200 total pages) are
already completed at the
printer's Kansas facility, Kurtz
said. No photos were lost in the

)


